
For the " Shut In" One.
"PIINAnilOTH . .

Tua night had spread her eurtain
O'er Israel's countles host;n

Slitit in by sua aud tontaifl,
st en sed that t ty were lest.

The cruel foe behind thei lay,
lie. to escalle they aW 110 way.

lut God their Guide and Leader,
Vas watching day and night;

Ile knew how to dliever
Fron Pharaoli's boasted might.

Ti,1 eloud-Him pregence stood between,
To foue 'twas dark-to tsrael sheen,.

Now while they feared and douhted
Jehovah's word and power

To lead thein out of bcudage,
(,ive Canaai for their dower,

Their God His plan was working out-
The morn would lear thein victory shout.

le stretched His band Almighty,
%ntl Io the si .rnPd back

out eRrI side C n waiting
&nd loft on open traek,

Through which dry shod, they ail passed
it, safety to the other shore.

Tiat which proved their deliverance
Uod< used to overthrow,

eîmcath the Red Sea waters,
li own and their reat foe

?dethiuks 1liecr, white faIsthe rod,
liestil, n nw tat 1 mGrod

c let us ail remember
Our God in just the saine

Ile knows hnw to d4liver,
.irHovAs " still His name.

Thongh ail arouudl our way ia hedged,
To hîiig ns forth Ris truth stands piedge

Wlat though ouîr foe hesiege us
And seek to overcome,

Our .1 lsus stands between u,,
lie is our Shil and Suin.

Who sNufurd, b ting teipted hure,
'Tat He might succour saints so dear.

Let us like faithful Abra'mn,
Aiaainst aIl buobe helieve,

Xii e stagger tiot, but trust 1-
He never will deceive.

IHis glory we shall surely sue,
.%wi shout aloud, gli victory.

-Chr-islian Sad

Playing Cards,
AN AFFECTING NARRATIVE.

IN the winter of 1870, I had
sion to go fron Green Bay to Chi
on the North-Western Railway.
Oshkosh we werejoined by a delegi
of lawyers, on their way to Mad
the capital, to attend the Legisla
then in session. They were ail

1 of more than usual intellect, an
unexooptionable character. Two
ex-Judges of the Cirfuit Court.

e awhile soin. one proposed a gau
8 carda. No sooner said than done.

I was surprised to ses judges o
law, leaders of society, lawgivers

a î great State, thus aetting publicly
seal of approval to a mont evil
dangerous practice. To be sure,

t played for stakes no higher thai
8 cigare for the party ; but it sie
r me that this dom not change th

nor lemen the danger f its eam
1 had noticed an oid lady in a

to the rear of the players. Gray
e bt with age, she uat abaied.

r the gaine of carde wus etarteei
t became restless, would hitch abao

e euil in b seat, and take up th
of her faded apron and nervousl

n the threadu. Once or twice I th
, te vip.d ber oye. under ber' I
s bonne," but oould not tell. She

il sotrangely that I beame more
ested in her than in the players,

e watched ber vy losely.
fh we u after a tine, and to
yorard, holding on the auto

. She brushed against
t -- in passin, but ho hadb
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interested in the gaine, and did not in the play). And this is the man, I Ir used to be the custoin to talk over

notice her. Reaching the water tank am sure, who argued again"t him the mermon at home on th , bbath

at lat, she drank a cup of water, and (pointing to Mr. - , Ce district and we have known houet , fa-

took a seat near the door with ber atlorney). And you, Judge - , sent grant with the pec. of God, w»ere the

back to the players. But ah did not him to prison ; for the poor boy told children Were ail expected to be able to

remain there. Rising with diffloulty, me that he rmelly did rob the bank. repeat to father and mother "me-

%h. tottered back to ber former seat, But he muet have been drunk, for they thing that the minister bhal mit" nd

but reaching the players, ahe paused hd alIl been playing carda most ail this as uin days before the doubtful

directly in front of theul, and excitedly night, and drinking. But, oh, dear i practice of prachlng 8ve or ten minute

threw back ber long bonnet and looked it seems to me as though if hedadu't sermons tT t h e hildren, beffe heu

around at the oompany. Her actions gt to p.aying carda he might have eiders were erved. The toildreu af

at once arrested her attenti, and alive yet. But when 1 used to to-day are not reprdedauable te

pauig lu ther play, they allooked tell him it as wrong, and bad to play, undersnd what children listened to ln

Up inquiringly. Uauig directly in he oued to ay, « Why, mother, every. former years. Perhaps that ia why

the face of Judge - , she mid in a body plays now. I never bet ouly for they are mo often left t home.-In-

tremulous voice : candy or cigars, or somethbing like that. telligencer.
"Do you know mJudge - ' We used to think it was awful to do

yN, moîher, 1 dont rerember that vy when I va young; but it "ITs too laie to save me," "id a

you," Naid the r udr, plemmly; just seewi ta me as If ,verybody nov poor old drunkard when urged to re-

yoere have we metd ' p n days vas golng vrong il aomethlng for. "It's too late to ave me, but

SMy naîne la Smith," Maid the, or otier. But maybe lb isn't right for oh 1 for God'a sake, ave the boy."

anud I vau witb my poar bay hv.e ,tri otalk toyou, Judg, in his ay; Yeuaitvau to late for hlm ; ho hall

day, off and ou, in the caurt-room in but it just ms ta me a if ther alght 6llen toc 1e to ever dred of forgive-
o'er Oshkosh, when he wus tried for-for of em carda would kill me, Judg. nom and pesa. The demon e d

-for robbing somebody, and you are I thought if you only knew how bad I held his soul in bondage, aud h. bal

the sane man who sent him to prison felt, yen wouldn't play un s; ad tho lest forever al hope ofslvati. Wt

for ten ymars; and he died there List te tbnk, right ber. beforo aIl he tie oonadnous of his oef bgraf-

June." young folks i lion he pleedi une for hiusf, but 'for

Ail face% were now obered, and "Maybe, Judge, you don't know God'a sake ave the boys 1

pussngers began tj gather around and how young folks look up to suds m

atand over thein te liaten and ose viiat you ; and thon 1 oan't ielp thlking TUR SUPuaîRaXTZDUT.-RO Mut ho

was going on. She did not give the that, maybe, if them thiast ought to a man of intelligence and cf informa-

judge time ta anher ber, but beooming know botter than do so, and them that tion, with gool administrative abilities.

more excied, ah. went on: are higher learut, and aIl that, wouldn't " He should bo quick, rady, self.cnaf-

o lie vs a geod boy, if y u d d set such examples, my por Tom would dent, with a clear boad, and the abity

seu l hum t jail. lie heype un clear ho alive aud tarlng for bis pour ta af

the. farm, sud vbmn fatier vas taken mehher. But nov there alnt suy of imnation fo levislng n0oelties,

ack and died, b. ail the was, and Our family left but me and my poor says Mr. Abbot; sd to thi e quaH.

vs getting aleng ight mart til h g 'child, my dead daughter' little cations another writer adds: • One

toak ttin alond g til play heg d gil; and we are geing to stop with who keops sound overhoe, and a good

and driking; and thon om hov o niy brother in Illinois." umbrella, mo as ot to be compelled to

didu't like n vork i ter that, but ume Tongue of man nor augel nover tay at home on rainy days, and who

te dtay iut til morning, a d the hued preached a more eloquent sermon than doe not wear que4Jy boots."

teep t u lator; and I eoudn't yake hm dbat gray, vithered old lady, treablig -

when I knocked, he'd been ut e lakIe vit aid ag and excitement, and fear A CBINNss 8ABSTH SoMOOL is held

the night before. Aud thon the farm that he was doing wrong. I cannot iu Chi in Farwell Hall, sud
runi dobutiefoe And lesn tbe fasr recall half ah. aid, as ahe, a poor, lone, attended b about gfty pupils. The

rd. One dow b thoe got kile vhen temd beggared widow, tood efore thos Young Mo's Christian Auociation

been to theu oe avfgtl cold nigit. He noble-looking men, and plelded the having placed the hall at the service of

eayed late, nd awul ol tdey got cause of the rising generatiln. the mission fres of expenS, the boys

cold standin eut, an d got sared sd The look they bore as me poured put their banda in their pockets and

broke lcs and ran mot home; bu forth ber sorrowful tale was indescrib- purhased for themmelvro a niae organ,

rcca- they rao againt the fonce, ud a utake able. To say that they looked like and several other articles of utility and

cage en n eunes thea f, and vien ve criminals at the bar would bu a faint comfort. The teachers have ben

At found hin nexo mernmg an wa dead, description. I cau imagine how they mostly ladies; but recently, Rev. Dr.

tion und the cher vas standing under the feiLt. The old lady tottered to ber seat, Speer, formerly a mi.inmo y in China,

in, hed. Ad er afer avhile und tcha e and taking ber little grandchild in ber bas been invied to commence a apecial

bure, me t ln lie farm ad buy a houe lp, hid ber fac'e pn ber neck. The mission among them, and in now labour-

mon sud lot l the village, and be aouk little one troked ber gray hair with ing there.

d ef at carpeuter v lrk. A a I did, as one band, and id, " Don't ry,

ver. ve coudnt do notng on th. faIm. a 'ma; don't cry, gra'ma." Eyes A CAurTous WrriTus. - It was

fer "e But do grev verse tin ever, ad unused to weeping were red for many necsary, on a certain occasion in

e f after avhil. culdu get gry work a mile on that journey. And I aun court, ta compel a witnes to testify as

se d vou d et do uyl ing btut gamble bardly believo that one who witnes.ed to the way lu which a Mr. Smith

f the and drink ail the ime. ue gle do that scene ever touched a card again. treated his borme. " Well, ir," Maid

of a everyhing I ould t ge hIm to quit It I just to May that When the pas- the lawyer, with a swet and winn

teir avud bu a good, tdusîrious boy gaint sengera Came to themmelves, they gene- amile--a smile intended to drown ail

theiand buthe good, industriousb agm, ousl respondedo ta the Judge, Who, suspicion as to ulterior purpuses-

and but he ued to gel mal after avhile' has band, silently passed through "how dos Mr. Smith generally ride a

nthey a ie m heing I found b. bal tanm the little audienoe, baise 1' The witum looked vp inac-

ns th viah lmttie moIey fhere vas ldft of t-e cently and renais1, " Generally a-strad-

e so wt fritl and m al run off Afte thea I CoLERXDGI sernewhoe My», lu mot, dle, air, I beeve." TIh lawyer asked

ea h fm andlg ha el as I oould, cimanlu' liaI ve cannaI make anotier o "But, air, hat git dom bo

sat ouse for folks, and washin', but I bond our knowledge until we hae ansre " he nperurbdal yate

,and didn't hear nothing of him for four or comprehended his ignorace. Tus la asvered, I ;b nvee rides ay gae

When fi" yesrm; but vien he gel an etel selfeovidesâ; sud ye1 for vsnt of l>rac- etîll, air ; but l'. amhie hs av ride

,he aud was taken u to Oshkosh for tri, tloal sattenion ta 11, Buulay-noboa every gae on the tenk Tii lavytr

it un- ho wrote to me. teochers go on, vnek afaer vnd, ome- mv ho vs on ue o k cf a Tartr,

e hem By this Ume there was not a dry times for years, making statements adgsud bis net d"on Mr. lmit

y bite eyeinthecar, and the cards had dis- using terms which ca vay aoiin6 ain: Iov dom M. mith rI
oui = appeared. The old lady herself was or convey a mang quite diffhéenh dean a compsly ewi h o er d ,

baker veeplug ailetly, sud apeaki inl front viat th.7 itmd, ta, ther âch<ilama delfisoelsr meai . ,i "Wll, ai,

acted snatohe&s But rm parmg = ahl Try the primut, soretimes ci am- h keeps a with the rest, if his bos

inter- continuel: Inn yeur "lm viat tie7 uud«eutn by la abile to, ut ho Wbll bed"* Th.
intr-conined:. onlawyer was by th time lodbM

and I "But what could I dot I sold the iat yeu have be mying. Whm n hi nsfad ask, And h me he
house sud lot to gel money to hire a you can get tim ta 1. you fbankv, ride when ho e ho mr Il 1 dn't

tterol lawyer; and I belle" ho is h more- yen yul, lu any lnstaal, b. sur- rnow," vwu the 5 ly n I wu a~

as ahe vhSl <iacklng aouaI) Oh, Yeu, prise sud ciagrimid, but et the Mmie vnc i, va bm holy wu doue Mdas

Judge there hei. , Mr. - - (pdaug to Une progtably enliht .ed.-Ru . nthn bhé, cm drpped.
ecome Lawyer - , who hal not taken part M . -m.


